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Trouble With Help?
Times-Dispatch Want Ads MayAssist You Guerrtich's Practical Talks* in

the Sunday T.-D. *

PRICE. THREE CENTS'

DEPARTMENT
HAS NOT RECEIVED
GERMAN PEACE NOTE
Indications Are President
Will Confer With Baker
Before Considering It.

QUESTIONS ASKED HELD
NOT BINDING ON ALLIES

Inquiry Considered a Move Ad
Interim in Which Wilson

Proposed Nothing.
rOUKIGX POWERS DECIDED

JIhtc Readied Unanimous Decision
tor I,lne of Common .Action That

Will Draw Quick Reply.

(By Asxociatcd |WASHINGTON. October 13.¦¦.Presi¬
dent Wilson returned to Washington
lomlght after a two days' visit to New
> ork. Colonel E. M. House, the Presi¬
dent a close friend and adviser.- ac¬
companied the presidential party, whli h
included Mr3. Wllaon. Mips Margaret
Wilson and Secretary Tumulty.
The oflicin 1 German document had

not been received in Washington to-
night when the President returned
from New York. It probably will be
here to-morrow when the President
confers with hits advisers, among: th^m
Secretary Baker, who returned to-dayfrom the western battle front, undoubt¬edly prepared to give him some insideinformation on the broken couracc of
'he German military power of which
the world necessarily does not know
at this time.

To-night. as la.«t night, no oOicial of
the government felt justified in speak-ing to guide puMic opinion in the direc¬
tion of the view? which arc beingVormed.
' The Associated Press is enabled to
say, however, that these views rapidly
are crystallising, and the next step will
be taken promptly, probably sooner
than may be expected.

l'restdent Wilson is expected to first
decide If Koreign Secretary Solf's re¬
ply to the Inquiries addressed to Chan-
uellor Maximilian warrants him in pre¬
senting Germany's original proposal to
the entente allies. It should be borno
in mind that the President's inquiry
merely was a move ad interim in which
he proposed nothing, bound himselt

* to nothing and merely asked some
.jueHtlons. which, he declared, required
ail answer before he could go further.

If he puts the proposition before the
entente it undoubtedly will draw a
Quick reply. Dispatches last night from
l.ondon. quoting the Tendon Express
as announcing that the British, French
and Italian governments had reached
it unanimous decision for a line of com¬
mon action, were regarded as . being

. deeply signlfi.'-ant.
INDICATION* STRONG NO

armistice can hi: granted.
hacking official guidance, on which

to base a prediction, observers are
forced to record indications. The in¬
dications are that there will be no
armistice and that if the entente al¬
lies were dlposed to agree to one they
probably would demand as guarantees
of good faith that t»uch places as Men.
Strassburg. Trieste and possibly Kssen
be placed In the hands of the entente
forces to guarantee fulfillment of Ger¬
many's words.

If Germany expects that by agree¬
ing to the evacuation of occupied ter¬
ritories she will exact the evacuation
of German colonies occupied by en-
tente forces, German statesmen have

. made another mistake. A reference to
* President WJlson's Inquiry shows that
he spoke distinctly In reference to
invaded territory occupied by troops
of the central powers.
When the American capital recovered

Its balance »fter fhe surprise of
Koreign Secretary Solf's note, it found
its unofficial opinion divided Into two
distinct lines.

One, shared largely by the Republi¬
cans lri Congress, la inclined to the view
that Senator Lodge's prediction of a
situation which may threaten the sub-

''Stitutlon of the deliberations of diplo-|""macy for victories at arms, has been
fulfilled.
The other, confident in the success

of President Wilson's diplomacy and
probabty forming Its conclusions from
closo knowledge of what the govern¬
ment Is planning, la virtually certain
that the President has created a situa¬
tion where he now can deliver anotherstroke which will bring about an un¬conditional surrender or throw the
Kaiser and the German militaristscompletely out of any power they re¬
tain.
NUXT MOVE EXPECTED

TO DEMAND SURRENDER.
There Is a general feeling that the

next move will confront the mllitarv
party with the choice of such an un¬conditional surrender as will be ac¬ceptable to all the allied cobolliger-ents. or a genuine political revolution

, in Germany which will bring about
one.

*t has been pointed out that Presi¬dent Wilson's inquiry to ChancellorMaximilian to develop whether theChancellor merely was speaking for theGerman leaders, who have been con¬ducting the war, probably w/j skill¬fully framed to pave the way for an
. opportunity to inform the German peo¬ple that no covenants of peace can bemade with the men who have betrayedthe world.

The present German governmentwhich as Secretary Solf says, was form¬
ed by conferences, and lias the supportof the majority of the Reichstag, wasfornied through Imperial decree whichpermitted It. There is nothing before
any of the allied governments, so far
as known, to show that there has been
any change in the German systemwhich would prevent the autocratic
power which uttered that decree to re-
voke It when its purpose had been ac¬complish^- I" other words, an allied
dlplomnt considering the arrangemont
of an armistice or arrangemrms of the
practical details to carry out the ap¬plication of the terms of peacc Presi¬
dent Wilson has laid down, might ask-
What guarantees have we that these
arrangements will not be regarded as
a scrap of paper?
IN AI'L pronouncements

PRINCIPI.es WERE rrAIN
A closc reading of ill of President

Wilson's pronouncements on the sub-
iect. when all else has been eliminated,
shows him rcpeatedlv laying down the
fundamental principle that no\ peace
can bo made while the German people
endure Kaiserlsm. In his reply to tho
pope's note, August 27. 1917, tlie Pres¬
ident said:

..VVft cannot take the word of the
present rulers of Germany as a guar¬
antor of anything that Is to endure,
unlets explicitly supported by such con¬
clusive evidence of the will and purpose
or the German people themselves ns
other peoples of the world would be
justified in accepting." ;

In his subsequent pronouncements,
finally coming down.to his New York
xn«"*ch of September 37. the President

^continued on Second Papo.)

Some U-Boat Captains '

Are Genial Pirates
In to-da7'a Tlmes-Dlapateh Clair

Pflrf ha* another of hln taking
.alt-natrr yurna. Thin (Imr he (flla
of tiro IntfrmtlnK rhararlrr* oper¬
ating aa.eaptalna of (irrman aobma-
rlnea. "Sparl*! Jack" and the Baron
of Tuakor w»rr doubfleaa chlvalroaa
In their treatment of the erevrx of
ahlpn (h»r aonk, fvrnlahltiR excep¬
tion* to hnndrcda of li-boat vnp-
talnx who neemed to care nothing
tor the aafetjr of the aoaeombataala
who Buffered aa the reanlt of their
lawleaa attickn on peaceful ahlpn.
The explolta and rondnrt of Sipariel
Jaek and tbe Itaron will be read
with intereat.

«IRE BELIEVED DEDD
lit PITH OF FOREST FIDE

Thousands of Others Arc Homelei*
nnd Without Food or

Clothing.
FOtRTEEX TOWNS WUECKlin

Bodies of Many Victims in Dulutii
Morjcucs, While Hundreds o£
Others Are Lying in the Highways
Where Flames Overtook Them.

(By Associated Pr»»s, 1
DL'LUTH. MINX., October 13..With

p/obably 500 persons dead, thousands
homeless anrl without clothing, and
with property damage mounting far
into millions of dollars, whole sections
of .Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota
timbcrland,. to-night are smouldering.
Are stricken areas, with only the char-
red ruins of abandoned, depopulated
towns to accentuate the general deso¬
lation.
The bodies of seventy-five victims lie

in liuluth morgues. Hundreds more
along the roads leading to Dulutn
and Superior lay where tliev fell when
overtaken by. the tire.
Twelve thousand homeless and pen¬niless refugees, are quartered in hospi-

lalj, churches, schools, private homes
and in the armory here.

iteports that the holocaust resulted
from the work of enemy agents were
circulated here to-night.

Greatest losa of life and proportydamage is believed to have occurrcd lti
the C.oquet region where a' number oT
towns have been destroyed and all
semi-rural settlements virtually wiped
A special train of twenty coachesbrought 1,500 refugees to Cloqu«t knd

Larleton. They conllrtned reports th-it
"owns pcrsons loBt their "ves in tht-se

Jhe "which were destroyed are

Arf«iV.wiC,.r?irookl^on' levator. Corona.Adolpho, Oden, Oneida, Carey Raep,.

anddW.rTghtni>,*0n' Arnold- Lake Moose'
After sleeping Moose Lake in Ippk

i th?eemi«nrty n,lrt"tes lbe "*mes leapedIiY! ? ,
ers a mile across the
1 {he brush and tre&s ori

Te?c*r°aDlie ndie "kc *° much* tinder,»Ph poles were cut off lik«
« »f* conVJi."./ Hcs

-£=r*'?,isf.d*v;s t\d,

:T' ^'p^nt'flve cars werel&'SL'Zr 'Iheev^.tia"d n/r-by '»>¦

sparks, fed bv a et^.rtnsunie.^ ar*d the
to many buildings in Duluth"' firC

[PORTO RICAN TOWNS
SUFFER FROM QUAKE

M.Jor«^ofBrlek and Cement Honae,."ay*WW Destroyed Be.
yond Tlepalr.

qav -T(f^A"soc,atcd Press.)
hundred and

'* fifty* iivfea^were1 loTt°?*yesterdays earthquake in Porto ri.it was estimated by GovernXi -r-Rico'
ui ]' Almost every town in afh*Island reports damag-ed pronertvscattering fatalities. Propertj and

ofTc7eatard\mSgrfllnmC4n,;ep0^ts hcrc
from the earthquake Domingo

A slight additional shock was felt at4 o'clock this morning, and The osonl!

? .TJ,e .greatest loss of life from yes¬terday s shock was at Mava-nVV ,nrf

In?<*r\^'"" . west coast cities, and in theintervening territory
sivii? alt "forty

At 'f,« "un,bers.rapl<lly Increasing
, «i^ucz, <0 per cent n t *uA

ij1,®"8®3 of brick and cement constructtion are reported either destroyed ordamaged beyond repair. The greatestloss of life there was In the ci°-ar tar-.
tory of Intanr-on & Rodriguez, a three-story modern concrete building, whereseveral hundred persons were at workat the time of the disaster.

SUBSIDING !N~EAST
But Influenza Epidemic Continue* to

Spread in Middle and Far
Wcat.

fny Associated Press.I
\VA3IIIXGTON, October 13..The epi¬demic of influenza has subsided some¬

what in Lastem States, but continues
to spread in the Middle and Par West
On the basis of meager reports receive
ed to-day. officials of the Public Health
Service Bureau were optimistic that the
t-tringent measures taken, such as clos-
ir«g schools, churches, theaters and for¬
bidding public gatherings generally had
begun to show a beneficial effect.
The office of the surgeon-general of

the army made no statement to-day as
to the situation in the army camps.

Pence Talk Will Xot Stop Drive.
WASHINGTON*. October 13..German

peace talk and Spanish influenza, the
two great obstacles encountered In the
fourth Liberty loan campaign, will not
be permitted to defeat plans for ob¬
taining more than the *$,000,000,000
although half of that amount must.be'
raised in the next six days.

The Merchant That Advertises
Consistently must sell goods of un¬
questioned .quality at reasonable prices
or his advertising expenditure would
put. him out of business,- The livemerchant uses advertising as a ahort

io Merchants have foundTimcs-Dispatch advertising profitable

Probably 15.000 in Richmond
With "Large Majority Not

Reported to Officers.

SCOUTS BEGIN SURVEY TO-DAY
One Hundred and Sixty-Four

New Cases and Six Deaths
Here Yesterday.

With a'. least 200,000 case.s of Spanish
influenza In the State and probably15.000 ill this city. Virginia and Rich¬
mond health authorities", with the co¬
operation of the populace, arc boilingwith activities to prevent the disease
from taking Its tracer toll of human
liven. With only a few scattering; re¬
ports in the ofllce of Chief Health "Offi-
cer Hoy K. Flnnnagan yesterday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock, 164 new cases
\\ ere marked on the chart. At that
hour six deaths from grippe had beenreported. Vet an ambulance, hearse,emergency car or doctor's automobilemet one at almost cverj; corner: andthere were few other machines on thestreets. The total number of reportedcases for Richmond to dale Is 4.441.1 In addition to the* reported Cases at4 o'clock, a few minutes later sawChief Yeoman Ely. of the navy re-j cruiting station, telephone Dr. Flanna-
gari that every man of the large force

l at the ita'.lon was 111 with the grippeexcept himself, who was convalescent.and Mr. Htagg. who is sick with pleu-j i-lsy. It is possible that action may bet taken at once to prcVent sailors fromcoming to Richmond during the epi-I demic.
Dr. Flannagan stated yesterday that

a force of young men and womenwould be sent out, under the direction! of the Boy Scouts' leader, C. L,. Weav¬
er. to visit all the doctors In Richmond' and get a complete report of the caseshere. Dr. Flannagan thinks that per-| haps a third of the cases have been
reported. There are hyndreds of cases
that will never be reported, since no
phynlcian has been summoned. TheScouts' survey will begin this morningI at St o'clock. The Doy scouts and CampFire Girle. as old as sixteen years, will
report outside the high school. ThoseI with automobiles at their disposal are
especiallv urged to come. Women
driving their q,wn cars are urged to
come to drive the boys and ffirls of' the. force. The authorities say therewill be no danger, as they will not go
Into the hospital at all.
VEEU FOR VOI-tXTKEIt

MRSKS MOST PATHETIC
Chief Health Officer Flannagan stated

lost night that the need for volunteer
women workers was pathetic. Mrs.
Ferls. chief of the staff o£ nurses con¬
nected with the City Health Depart¬
ment, is ill with the Influenza. Of the
.taff of seven, only two arc on the
Job. Miss Daly and Miss Barrow, andklsa Barrow is just oUt Having had

I grippe early. Misses Milton, Hundlei
1 and Irving are in charge of wards at
I the John Marshall High School, while
Miss Crist Is convalescing. Mrs. t.. ii.
Boiling, who has been indispensable
to the Health Department is at hom-i
waiting on her husband, who is con¬
fined at home with the Influenza. Dr.
Flannagan was extravagant in »*ls>
praise of Miss Ray Van \ ort and Mlsa
Branch, two of the John M*.hall H £School teachers, who worked Ml da>
\esterday In his oflioc. T^iis

Dr. Flannagan. demands that
women put aside some of t''C'r f«»>*
And come to his rescue at once. 11,13
is especially important in view of the
survev to be made to-day.
So far as the State at large .is con¬

cerned. the situation growing out of

ri-
Irw.*f«hip total in ihe entire Common* eaun

I 'Rfseemingly had escaped it. It "
u. the- southeastern section of \l«-

EW" riif"
and it li's likewise reached the Kast
ern Shore.

in thirtv-iive insi&nc^s these calls ha\c
been favorably answered. This has
been accomplished by using the thud

i ,nd fourth year classes of the medical! colleges of Richmond and the Lni^eJ"sity. The students are reP°.rte?..,J?0u?5nfn- fxcellenet work and without.?°]P,F afd the crisis could hardly beim It Second year medical students
have also been used to Bood advantage
ns attendants. Help has likewise been
given by Surgeon general Biue. who has
supplied" seven physicians from the L.
S Public Health Service.

Calls for nurses have conie l,"om
fifty different places. Some communi¬
ties have asked for as many as ten
whi Ie otherif say they will be «ltoned
m have only one. In several *urttl
sections the country people have be¬
come so alarmed that they decane to
nurse those who arc sick oi th2 m-

"subsiantial aid came to tlie
Board of Health Sunday wh«»n Miss
Ella Aencw, chief of the home t-co-
nomlc division oi the extension work
of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
tendered the use oi t..r county »«.nu
many of whom have hid
in nursing. Some have alrcadj been
assigend to llelds where the services
will be particularly valuable.
MIXING OPERATION'S

SUSPBNDKD l.> W lib
In Wise County mining operationshave been suspended at several points

on account of the Influenza which is
claiming hundreds ot victims, despite
the painH taken by the mining <-oi poir-
atlons to prevent the spread of the
disease. A total of 300 cases is ie-

j ported at Stonega, Ss£ c.a like number at * rles, JCounty, while Norton. Toms Creek and
Coeburn, as well as Big Stone Gap,
are in a serious p i i firht In t'tfrKe
County 40 per cent or the people jre
ill at present, or are just recovering
from the grippe.
Southampton County a-lso appear_.have been hard hit, as ,50£ftftca*fs<.*d-reported at Boykins and S00 at facd

ley. I'ulaski lias 2,500 cases, Buena
Vista, 1,000; Roanoke. 1,000; Martins¬
ville, 1.200; Clifton Forge. 3.000, and
Danville over 700. Of the students
at the University of Virginia, -C4 aro
reported as having the disease.
The foregoing figures which are

based on reports received up to sun-
day afternoon.give a conservathe
of the situation, which, to say the
least, is'a grave one. In several
the physicians have been so busy that
they have been able to get only about
two hours sleep a night, and it is no
uncommon thing for one doctor to lia\ e
as many as 160 Influenza pationts.
STATK COUNCIL OF DBFIflNSB

USKFUI, ALLY TO BOARD
Kvery possible effort Is b*in£.up»iforth by the State Board of Health to

aid the stricken districts, and 11
found a most usetui ally in tho Stato
Council of Defense. A long stride in
the way of checking-the w*lady wlll
have been takon before the end of
»hi* week when relief trains will be

^Continued on Last Page.)

Two Hundred Liberty Loan
Workers Make House-to-

House Canvass.

NEED FOR MONEY URGENT

Peace Talk Should Not Cause
Let-Up in Drive for

Billions.

Richmond's house-to-house canvas*
in behalf of the fourth Liberty loan
yesterday brought forth almost 1.000
new bond buyers, whose subscriptions
amounted to more than 1200.000.

Hnthuscd and more fully determined
for success by the sentiment resulting
from ihc second German peace note,
the loan workers labored practically
all day in personally talking with
Richmond Residents.Members of the campaign committee
declared, last night that practically
eVcrj sale which was made yesterday !
would not have been made but for the
great drive. People were reached and
Interviewed who could not have been
reached at any other time before the
close of the movement On Saturdaynight, and the showing was so en¬
couraging that bankers declared Rich¬
mond would undoubtedly rai«e her
quota.
This assertion, however, was based

on the belief that the response to the
government's call for money would
continue as it has during "the pa-itthree days. There is great enthusiasmin every Section of the city, aocordinir
to reports made by the 200 canvasser*who worked yesterday, and this has

'

news
1,clshtenctl b>" encouraging war

Kicimo.vDuns want hivs to
SlHItK.MJKIt l'KC'0.\OITIO\ALLV

While Ulchmonders are extremelyoptimistic over the situation as itvJVI?? t0*dify' lh5r« ls an almost uni¬
versal opinion that the allies should
of ih» i?" unconditional surrender"or the German government, Llber»yloan workers found. For the firsttime it seems that the Ilun is beaten

.0wn ca,nc- and prominent busi-
onTninn10*" y1ealcrdaV expressed the'opinion, based upon press reports that iGermany was simply seeking to sal-something out of the wreckageatitl extricate her armies from the dis-; "ireVir"10" "¦ <"4
This feeling crystallized Itself in ad-

scorensaIoPfUr^,eS °f ^,berty *®rscores of people, who had alreadvbought all the bonds they thought they iafford, increased their subscrlp- !tions> jesterday; they wanted'to drivel
they said "tm ill]e Ka,ser's cofflu," |

! is 8Pirlt resulted in heavysubscriptions yesterday, and will nutRichmond "over the top- in the fourth^oSesty l0an dr'.Ve beforc the ^nfp^S;
orty^loan ~h»ah"fkC.rs rcP°rted to Lil>--2- headquarters at S:30 o'clockHsUiday morning and peceiverl final

| instructions for tlfe canvaTs"Commit-1tees of two men each were formed mrteach committee assigned a district
'''*^ I.VTBHKERBS I.IITLi;

H ITU LOAX W OHKliRS

tmmmbecatise'^ot"th "3gr^at ***?}*«' i
deoZTTc<1 by lhe" De°pi*¦

'sp,rtt 1

&&^5Srk?'""^ot,<l»ct.d to-mirro.,- and'Ktaij
UnGE I O"?;IGV t'OllPOUATIOXS

T.
° ,,tACU SUBSCRIPTIONS

i lie Richmond committee last ni«ri><again called to the attenUon of a"entsand representatives of forel-n c£r!
»»?ns foin^ business in R?chmondthat they should urge upon their houses

this cftv3" I bwal 1su,b3(rr,ptlon trough
.

^ ^ ^ as iHtc in the cam Dai k n
but wi?her °n .this work- il WM Sfdl
ortWi.i t Pe°P!e everywhere makinc
easv ni^ter.u should bo aneas> matter for ngqnts to obtain ad.

of' this c^iy.S^r'Pt'0n8 f°1' thc beneflt

.Jhere will be no let-up in the drivebeing conducted In the industrial plants
L .®.c't>. Speakers and canvassers

at0 the .
furnished by the committee

QM/.U t request of all plants desiringsuch assistance, but many plants arcconducting their own campaigns. Xor-« Johnson, who spoke at noonon Saturday to workmen in the Sev¬enteenth Street 8hops of the Cheli-nnolie.an^ °hio Ral,way, will speak atnoon to-day at the Pulton shops ofthe same railroad. Other meetings arebeing arranged for to-day. to-morrowand to-morrow night.
nt'SIXBSS MUX IXVITK1)

FOR COXFBHBXCE TO-DAY
More than 100 business men havebeen tnvlted to a conference withbankers this afternoon at 1 o'clock atthe Busings Men's Club, when the Lib¬erty loan campaign will be discussed

Many ,of the men who have been in¬vited to the meeting .ave already madeliberal purchases of bonus, but tne
committee desires their presence at theconference In order to gain their views
as to what methods should he adoptedto raise thc remainder of Richmond's
quota.
A special street feature was stared

.Saturday night at Broad Street. Infront of Murphy's Hotel. Music was
provided for the occasion, and several

| prominent men spoke. Bond sales as
a result of the meeting were heavydespite the threatening weather. The
demonstration was arranged by P l
Crutc'ntleld. i

'

Little Miss Florence Adams, daugh¬
ter of William H. Adams, president of
thc Board of Aldermen, walked up to
loan headquarters yesterday afternoon
from her home on North Twenty-fourth
Street and asked some one to take her
«uhscrintion. It was for *100, and she
is going to pay for it herself. She had

| already bought one bond.
With Rlchmnd entering upon the last

lap of her great drive for the sale of
bonds, Mrs. W. M, Habllston, chairman
of the woman's committee. Issued an
appeal last flight to her workers to nut
forth their greatest effort until the
close of the campaign. She Ik deter¬
mined that her organization shall make
as good a record as possible in the
drive.
I.VFLUEN7.A Pt.AVS HAVOC

WITH WOMEN WORKER*
Influenza has cut materially Into "the

work of the women's organization, for
many workers were forced to give up
their duties on the Liberty loan drive
In order that they could remain at
home to care for members of their
families who are suffering from the dis¬
ease. With all gatherings also frown¬
ed on by the health authorities, the
wpmen have been-unable to conduct as
vigorous a campaign as they had
planned.
However, during tho two weeks that

(Continued on Lagt< I'ago.)
"

Let Not Cry for Peace Weaken
Determination to Attain Goal

Richmond and the Commonwealth
ha\r heard the venom-tainted call
(or peace from the Prunnlan war
lord*. They hare listened, and,
through the sham, Mill hear the
clanking of autocratic chains. the
pnrpoxr of their forty yearn of forc¬
ing unbroken,.
Kyerywhere people are crying

that the commander-in-chief demand
an "unconditional surrender."

Rat In It meant f Caa that man
upon whose ahouldera rents the
hurden of the safety of democracy
feel that the great American people
are ready to complete the tank they
have started?
There Is one sure way to prove

to Germany and to the world that
the Western republic Intends to
achieve Its purpose, and that In hy

making the fourth liberty loan a
success, ltlchnmnd, the Common¬
wealth, the Fifth District nntl the
(Jnlon thus fnr report subscription/*fnr below what they should be,

Khali the people nit here In com¬
fort, telling the President to demand
"unconditional surrender," while the
American boys are to-day wallowingthrough the filth and devastation of
the bloody trail left by retreating
Mann, and not support themf l»o
valorous words come from the hearts
of the American people or from their
months f

Shall thin war for world freedom
he h^lf wonl Those American boys,
shall they have died In valnf
There Is not a man who has yet

bought Ulberty bonds to his limit.
Thr. sacrifice In nothing.
Buy them to-day!

BIKER, SUREf VICTOR*.
RETURNS TO AMERICA

"Whatever Ttcsult of Peace Pro¬
posals, Men and Supplies ^iust

Go Over," He Sayy.

COMES HOME OX "GHOST SHIP"

.Northern Pacific Escapes Submersi¬
ble That Sent Japanese. Passenger
Boat, Hlrano Maru, to the Bot¬
tom.Others Also Return.

WASHINGTON, October 13:."What¬
ever the result of the peace, proposals,
the War Department must proceed at
full speed with men and supplies."
This was the comment on the German
pcace talk to-night from Secretary of
War Baker, on hia return from a visit
of more than a month to the western
front.
Kxub^rant vrlth confidence of ^reat

victory and praise of the bravery of
the Americans, Secretary Baker arrived
early this morning at an Atlantic port
aboard the'Northern Pacific.. called by
the Germans the "Ghost Ship."
The "Ghost Ship" escaped the/U-.boat

that sank thi Hlrano Maru: a few, days
ago only through tiie' extreme pre¬
cautions takeu -to '^rr^tifci the Secre¬
tary of War arid his P»rty. which In¬
cluded John D. Ryan, Second Assistant
Secretary of 'War;. Brigadier-General
Krank'L. Hlnes; -chief «of the embarka¬
tion service; Walter GlfTord. dlrector
of the council of national defense;Julius Rosenwald. of'the council; Cap¬tain R. W. Christie, Jr., aid to Mr.
Ryan: Joseph Hosttler. of Cleveland,former law partner of Secretary Baker,and Charles Day. of the United States
Shipping Board.
The presence of a submarine lurkingin the course In which the Hlrano was

sunk was ."spotted" and the Northern
Pacific was diverted. The secretaryhad the protection of naval convoy,however, only for two days out of
Brest, which was cleared October 6, at
daylight. The rest of the way. she
came alone, making the speed that
earned her the German "ghost ship"sobriquet.

Secretary Baker saw both battles of
St. Mlhiel and described the taking of
the town and wiping out of the salientby the Americans as the greatest con¬
centration of artillery and aircraft
ever seen in this Avar.
He entered the town the morningafter It was evacuated.

SKCRKTAHY DISCUSSES
PURPOSES OK TRIP

Discussing the purposes of his tripto the front and his' experiences there,Secretary Baker said in part:"My*trip abroad was principally forthe purpose of arranging further co¬
operation in the matter of shipping for
troops and supplies. It was entirelysuccessful, and a complete understand*
ing has been reached, which assures
the American army adequate cargo ton¬
nage for Its support. The matter was
taken up with the interallied maritime
transport council, and the co-operationof the British, French and Italian gov¬
ernments was heartily given.
"Many questions involving co-opera¬tion on the part of the several govern¬

ments were taken upx and satisfactorily
settled.
"Wivh regard to shipping aircraft,

ordnance and other parts of the allied
program, the contribution which the
United States can make is rendered
definite and the means of accomplish¬
ment are arranged."
When asked about the Liberty loan,

Secretary Baker said:
"The allied armies are now In the full

tide of victorious advance. American
divisions are fighting with the British,
with the P'rench and on their own sec¬
tors, and everywhere the enemy is In
retreat and disorder,
"The army has done and is doing all

that a proud and grateful country
could ask, and the time has come for
us to put In every ounce of our strength
to assure its complete victory.
"The people at home have a solemn

responsibility for their share in the
final results. The Liberty loan, must
go over the top.
. "Its success Is our message of gra¬
titude to the boys, and a message to
Germany that our people at home are
as resolute as our soldiers arc brave.
"Whatever the result of the peace

proposals, the War Department must
proceed at full speed with the men
and supplies."

DR. LAMBERT CONFIDENT
MR. PAGE WILL RECOVER

Former Ambaiiador .to Court of St.
.lames Feeling More Like

Himself.
XKW YORK, October 13..Dr. Sam¬

uel W. Lambert, who is attending Wal¬
ter llines Page, former ambassador to
Great Britain, at St. Luke's Hospital,
issued a statement to-day. in which he
expressed confidence that Mr. Page will
recover, although his condition was so
serious that Dr. Lambert spent the en¬
tire night ut the former ambassador's
bedside. The physician quoted Mr.
Page as saying:,fI feel more like myself than I have
felt for many months."
Mr. Page Is suffering from an af¬

fection of the heart.

Will Welcome f.ompem.
XBW YOR1C. October 13..Samuel

Qompers is to bo accorded a welcome
back to America On November S at a
national masa-mee^lng In Chicago, un¬
der the ausplceg of the American Al¬
liance for Laho/ and Democracy, It was
announced to-night by Director Robert
Malsol
Tlmea-Dlapatch ClimlM Advert-Ulag
Ib the connecting link botwecn buyer
and seller. You will find the clasuificd
ads In this paper produce results In
quantity quality.

Congressmen AVondcr A\ hctlier It l>
New Facc, or Old One Hid¬

den Behind Mask.

OPPOSED TO HOHENZOLLEItX
All Members Arc Waiting to I/Carn
* What Additional Facts President
Wilson and Secretary Lansing
May Have Xoi Yet Disclosed.

WASHINGTON*, Octobcr 13..Ger-rr.any's answer to President W ilson anote" of luqulrv has crcated a deep anoprofound Interest among the membersof both branches of Congress.There Is a noticeable feeling of ex-! oeotanoy of further ImportanUdevclop-n>ents. Both .Senators and members ofthe House exhibit 1C3S readinesn to ex-
ureas their opinions In tlio absence of! a Knowledge of all the facta, which ma>be In the possession of the President! and Secretary Lansing.Significant comment is heard on theempnasls placed by the German For¬eign Secretary upon the statement tliatthe Chancellor speaks In the name of"the German people." and the questionIk asked as to' whether Germany Isturning a new face to the Americanpeople; or. whether it is the old fuo.kconcealed behind a mask. '

There seems to bo a unanlmlt> ofonlnlon that whatever .the next stepmay prove to'.be; nothing-less than thepassing of the house or Hohenzollernwill satisfy the American people.The following statement of prominentSenators and Representatives expressthe range of congressional opinion on

thSemitor John K. Shields. Tennessee,'member Committee on I«orclgn Affairs.i "The whole question is of such tre¬
mendous Import that on? cannot fullj
grasp Its: slgnlrtcam-e without know¬
ing all that President Wilson and bec-
letary Lansing may know UP°"subject. I have great contldencc tha.
President Wilson will so handle the
situation as to bring about a just peaceIn the end. There Is something suspi¬cious In the manner In which German* s
ostensible acceptance of the Presldent s
rrinciples Is communicated to thewo?ld. If the purpose was to aftect
the morale of our army and the peo¬ple at home. I believe it will fail, r er
sonally. 1 believe Germany must be
made to suffer the horrors of war.tlther bv invasion or by the payment,of tremendous Indemnities, for the ruin
and wrongs she has wrought, so she
may be deterred from ever disturbingthe peace of the world ag-ain.
rUOVKD HKRS13L.K «ItKATBST

(IlITLAW, Mil. M-'W
Senator Harry S. New. Indiana: "Ger¬

many is evidently seeking to accon -

nlish by diplomacy what she has faH-
to do with her armies. 1 greallyfear' we are In more danger of a dip¬lomatic defeat than we are from armed

attack. For four years Germany has
j-un amuck In the world. During this
time she has crushed Belgium, dc^s-
tated France, strangled Serbia and
made a shambles of Russia. She has
proved herself the g reatest on tlaw in
history. Now that she feels that the
tablea are turned against her. she ap¬peals to tlio President and sajB from
this time forward let us carry on th-
wnr by correspondence. 1 do no be
lleve that the people of the
States or of our allies are read> to at -

rent a negotiated peace or that tne>wUl consent to It. The only end to
this war which can or will be accept¬able Is the unconditional surrender offin enemy who has worked wreck and
destruction for four years without con¬
science and without stint.

,.Senator Thomas P. t.oi e. Oklahoma
"Is it a new face that oerman> Is turn
ins towards the American people oi
It the same old face behind the :since the Presidents note was sent. I
have been wondering what our answer
would be in case Germany should an¬
swer as she has answered. <|o* f*r
are the fourteen propositions Uid down
last January binding under the change 1
circumstances'."
AMIOIUCAX

.rnl;cK
"I am not uartain that the American

people under the present clri;"n.\^an,^sshould be sat'.sried with anjthln,,,than the passing of the Hohenzollci ns.
We want a peace, not a truce.

"IV Germany, by the manner slie V*1"sued of gaining publicity for her l)eai:^maneuver sought to weaken the morale
of the country, it is merely an addedinstance of misreading the minds of our
neonle I think the reaction will be
distinctly injurious to Germany.
Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Ne-! brasksk, chairman of the foreign Ke-

^..GSrm^n'y's'actfon In sending broad-.g.refie reply to the President's In-
ouWes would Indicate that she Is anx¬ious to bring about an armlstlco as
soon as possible. This country Is on
record as opposed to secret diplomacy.Wa r.rnnnv It would nppcar Is car-
rvincr out* this principle to the limit.
"The whole question of a peace at

this time rests'upon Germany a w llllng-nig. to give sufllclent guarantees.
Senator Porter J. McCumber, North

D*T°hemain purpoae of Germany In
riving wide publicity to the reply wouldg"

a fiestre to place their offer
before the world, and especially
their sympathizers, so that if
n«er were refused, the charge could
be made that we were carrying on an

Un..rmoreTconsider tne reply the
more 1 am led to the flrm conviction
that It would he grossly unjust to enter
urion any terms of tl«*aco with Ger¬
many short of absolute surrender.
v 4 VOltS GKXEItAt-S CAHHYINC;o" TIIKin KIND OK DIPLOMACY
Senator Howard Sutherland, West

V,"The'method by which Germany madepublic her reply to tha Inquiries ot
(Continued on Second P»lt)

FRENCH TAKE LAON
WITH LA FERE AND
ST. GOBAIN MASSIF

German Line From Rheims
to Belgium in Great¬

er Danger.
PETAIN'S TROOPS PUSH -

FORWARD IN CHAMPAGNE

Operations in Albania and Ser¬
bia Favorable for .

Allies. V

BRITISH GAIN* AT SOMSSM1SS

Franco-American Progress North of
Argonuc Threatens EnemyV .;

Left' Flank.

I By Associated Press. J (The German battle lino In Franca
continues to bend under the attacks of
the allies, but nowhere has It broken.
The enemy almost everywhere is In .r'e-
treat toward new positions, but his re-;
treat is orderly, and the British, French
and Americans arc being: compelled' to
fight their way forward slowly In the
face of enemy machlnc-gun detach-
ments acting as rear guards.

Highly important strategic posl-Hoiih have been wrested Tronv the
enemy by the British and French, while
on their sector of the front the Amer¬
icans have further advanced their liirt
on both sides or the Meuse, obtaining
the objectives they sought.

I The British advance, after days Of
hard lighting,, has brought them at
last to the gates of Doual, which, longhas held the British from closing lii
upon the great bend In the line 'whig'ihas Lille as its center, and which .has
been considered by. the military.'.©x-
perts as the keystone to the German
defense system through Northern Bel¬
gium* to the sea.
Tq'the south the French have .blotted*

out' both -La Fere. and Lao.ni and the
greater portion of the St. Gob&lif tfia^-sff ~ standing In the elbow whecft.;|h>'lino runs eastward toward; thft'-Swles
frontier. Hero also the German^.* for
weeks had stood fighting desperately,
realizing that a successful advance'by
their foes would Bhatter all their mil¬
itary plans in the south, and probably
oompol a swifter retirement thali is
now being carried out, and 'possibly
make, untenable the entlro Meuse' Uncito which it is believed they arc.-gFAd-ually making their way.
By the successes of the British and

the French the entire German llhe
from Kheiins to the Belgian frontieris made decidedly more unstable, and
with the new advances of the French
and Americans In Champagne., and
along both sides of the Meuse north¬
ward, seemingly the enemy, for a. few-
days at least, will have to hasten ll}3steps eastward and northward to pre¬
vent the great converging maneuvor
t'rojn capturing large numbers of pris¬
oners. especially in the pocket fr<£ra the
region northwest of Rheims to La Fere.
Here, however, the enemy, seeing theultimate fall of Laon. may have; Used
the great network of railways there
and sucessfully withdrawn a majorityof his forces toward Mesleres.

.
/.. ¦»

FRENCH CROSS AIS.NE
AT SKVURAl. PLACIJES

Along the Aisne in Champagne kthe
French have forced their way acftrss
the Aisne at various places, and* kVe
almost upon the important railway
town of Itethel, whencc It is only a
step to Me3ieres. while north of Vou-
zieres they are continuing to battletheir way forward toward Sedan.. In
the bend of the Aisne more than tblrty-slx localities have been liberated- bythe French and several thousandcivilians freed from bondage. > Sincethe offensive began 21,567 Germanshave been made prisoner and 600 *of
their guns captured.
With the situation in France andBelgium highly satisfactory to the al¬lies, the operations in Serbia an<Jv£l-bania likewise daily are being carriedforward successfully. N'luh. the oapl-tal of the little kingdom, after the In¬vasion by the Austro-Hungarlans, hasbeen recaptured, and the enemy drivento the hills north of It. The Austro-llungarians are slowly, but surely,being driven northward in Albania,and now are being engaged in the re¬gion of Ipek, thirty rnlies southwestof Novlpazar.

LAON TAKK.V BY
FRENCH WITHOUT KIGIIT

I By Associated Press. 1
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IXFRANCE. October 13 (Renter's).'.Laon. the last of the group of naturalobstacles forming the keystone of theGerman defense in France, has beantaken without a fight.

BRITISH MAKK FURTHER
PROGRESS OX SULLES

LONDON, October 13..Further prog-ress has been made by the Britishnorthwest of Doual and along'''theSelles River to the region of Solesmes.according to Field Marshal Hale'scommunique issued to-night. Severaladditional towns have been capturedand prisoners have been taken.
Al.LlES HAVE TAKEN 80,000

PRISONERS IX MOSTb
PATXld. October 13.."Since Septem-ber 13, including the Bulgaro-German.troops surrendered according to' thearmistice," says #a War Ofllce state-ment. "the allies "have captured $0,000prisoners, including 1,600 officers."Among the officers are five gei)»orals.
"Two thousand guns and enormousquantities of material also have beentaken."

A ^ ^ AThe abovo statement, referring to"Bulgaro-German troops," is the firstindications that German units fightingwith the Bulgar3 surrendered.
GERMAN WAR OFFICE

ADMITS WITHDRAtl'AL
BERLIN (via London). October 13.."We withdrew northeast of Cambral,"nays to-day's War Office statement re<porting yestehday's operations,result of the enemy's successful pjrno-trat Ion of our positions on both Citiesof Neuvllly."

GENERAL KOCH SEALS
TRIUMPH OV£ll HLNS

[By AanooUt#d Pr*si». I *

WITH THE FRENCH ARHTM- INFRANCE. October 13, 2:J0 P,Marshal Foch sealed his triumph ovsrGeneral LudendorlT and Field Marshal
' tjV .> !*¦' <
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